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精讲笔记

新高一语法词汇：
语法：3/4/5 = 7:2:1
词汇：3500（800考试词汇）
语法：词法(a+b) 20% + 句法(A+B) 80%
be willing to do 愿意做某事
规律：be adj. to do
I am happy to see you guys.
It is adj. (for me) to do sth.
利用规律：
_____(do/n/adj./adv.) ;

_____

……………be willing _____(do)
……………should be …-tive _to do_(do)
adj. 后缀: -tive/-ous(dangerous)/-ful/-able/-ible
-less/n+ly/…
friendly/lovely/lonely/…
manly/motherly/brotherly/neighborly/…
现学现卖
句法(A+B) 80%
连词连接句子，n个连词，n+1个句子(谓语)
连词: 是连接并列结构的词（词，短语，句子）
1-低能连词：and/but/so/or
2-高级连词：所有的疑问词(whether/if)+that/as
3-积累连词：as if好像/even if即使，尽管/as soon as一…就…/now that既然/in that因为/…
4-客串连词：—— ； ：
5-变态连词：provided=providing=if
the minute=the second=as soon as=immediately/…
150（120/140）
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He loves her more than _LXP/Dong/… +∞_.
He loves her more than _he (loves her)_.
He loves her more than _she (loves her)_.
He loves her more than _(he loves) her_.
He loves her more than _(he loves) him_.
…
as much as _同上_
5-窝里斗（adj.）
1-不作：that/whether/if
2-主语：what/who/-ever
3-宾语：what/who/whom/-ever
4-定语：what(事物)/whose(人)/-ever + n
5-状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
6-表语：主+宾+状
I am a teacher. It is a book.
I am tall.
I am here.
I am in the room.
It is at night.
what/whether
who/whom/whose/that
-ever/how/if
when/where/why

1-_宾语_ LXP presented in class astonished everybody present.
A. That

B. What

C. Which

D. This

2-_主_ was presented in class by Professor Li astonished everybody present.
A. What
3.1-What the instructor really doubts is _______ his students can recite all the model essays before
the final exam.
A. when

B. how

C. whether
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D. why

deal with(how)/do with(what)
doubt 怀疑，疑问*（是否）
suspect 怀疑(是)
3.2-What the instructor really wonders is _______ his students can recite all the model essays范文
before the final exam.
A. when

B. how

C. whether

D. why

从句不缺主要成分(主谓宾，主系表)
1-定：what/whose/-ever+n
2-状：when/where/why/how/-ever
3-不：that/whether/if

4-_______ LXP couldn’t understand was _______ more and more students showed their interests to
English songs.
B. What; why
What LXP couldn’t understand was why more and
more students showed their interests to English songs.
落地生根：写作
Why more students showed interests to English songs is _because->that_ they are interested in
foreign culture.
从句不缺主要成分(主谓宾，主系表)
1-定：what/whose/-ever+n
2-状：when/where/why/how/-ever
3-不：that/whether/if
落地生根：语法填空
_That_ they are interested in foreign culture is

why more students showed interests to English

songs.
_It_ is why more students showed interests to English songs _that_ they are interested in foreign
culture.
_It_ is common _that_ they are interested in foreign culture.
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what/whether
who/whom/whose/that
-ever/how/if
when/where/why

5-Why not try your luck at LXP English studio in downtown, Vincent? That’s _______ the best English
tutors are.
A. where

B. what

C. when

D. why

6-You can tell me _______ help you need.
A. where

B. what

C. which

D. why

7-What the teachers can’t decide is _______ class show videos should be played in the investigator
activity.
A. why

B. as

C. whose

D. that

8-_______ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is true.
A. Whether

B. When

C. What

D. That

9-Experts believe _______ people can waste less food by shopping only when it is necessary.
A. why

B. where

C. that

D. what
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完形-考试词汇=写作词汇
spot v =notice 注意到，看到（瞬间动词）
watch
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精练笔记

dozen 十二
score 二十；分数
dozens of=scores of=a number of 许多
许多：several=a couple of 许多/a growing number of/an increasing number of/enormous 许多，大量/
numerous
order 顺序；命令；预定，订购
keep order 保持
out of order 乱糟糟
place
spot 点（大点-place；小点-斑点）
describe …as …=regard/see/treat/view/consider…as 把…视为
treat 对待；款待；治疗
treat yourself
novel 小说
normal 正常的
abnormal 精神病的；不正常的
not normal

风景名胜（景点）
scenic spots and historical sites
places of interest
famous scenery
scenic and historical interests
attractions
attract=draw=appeal to 吸引
historical 历史的
historical figure 历史人物
character 角色
finger 手指头
figure 数字；人物；身材 v. 计算
figure out 弄清楚，弄明白
colored adj. 有色的；上色的
folk 老百姓；民间的
folk music 民谣
pop music/jazz music /rock music
aboard 在各种各样的交通工具上
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abroad 国外
出国留学：go abroad for further education
议论文：experience western culture and civilization 体验西方的文化和文明
shoulder v. 肩负
shoulder/take the responsibility of =be responsible for
distinguish 区分，区别=tell
distinguished =famous 著名的
名人：distinguished celebrity
1600
ous/ful/ed
interest 兴趣，爱好
interested adj.
please 开心，快乐
pleased adj.=happy
spotted 有斑点的，有污渍的
背诵三个圈七个区
背诵名词性从句成分分析法
从句的答题思路
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